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bon bee
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7

the importation of the lenven of n false libernliam into tho household
and to remove it where it baa aurreptitioualy been brought in. The
men who have been entrusted with the guidance of tho CONCORDIA
TBEOLOOIOAL MoNTBT.Y pray that they may nlwaya be found loyal to
the position that in the Lutheran Confeaaiona the great, divine, indeatruetible, everlasting truths which God in the Scriptures baa
revealed for the anlvntion of sinners nro sot forth in their purity and
thnt the great Hend of tl10 Church may mercifully deign to bless their
humble efforts as they, together with tl1eir brethren, arc striving for
the spread and the defense of confessional Lutheranism.
W,AmrDT,

~ie e5djriftlc:,rc: uo11 bc:r tBc:rftoc!ung.

@ottcl !Bod fnot unB, bnf3
tuit amn
!ommcn @Tnuiicn
nnclj be'C
!Biduno bet nRmiidjtiocnoctuidt
6tiidcIjatWottcB, tueidjc ct
in
~ljrijto, ba ct iljn bon bcn Stotcn nujcrlucc!t Ijat, Cf~Ij. 1, 19. 20, bafs
a Ifo bic mcfcljtungBgnnbc cine aRmiidjtigc @nabc ijt. maBfcl6c
bic
1, !Bort
bic trautigc W
@ottcl fnot 1111 baf3
Wlcnjdjcn
IicjifJcn, ficlj gcgcn
c
bicfe anmiidjtigc, lj iTfpcnbcnbc @nnbc
unb nTfo an il}rcm StciI ben aRmiidjtio
au
luidcnbcn @nnbcntuillen @ottel
j cfJcn. @ottcl
j bau tmod
cn au agt uni,
cl
ctnjtiiclje1:
auucr nraft
!!Bilfo
anc Wlcnjdj
licfcl}rcn 1111b fciio au madjcn.
i jcllie ma
Wottc
fnot uni.'! audj, bnfi bctjcl6c Iintmljctaioc, gniibigc @ott in
gcredjtcm
t, bcrljiirtc
Wctidjt
bctjto
gcluijjc 6iinbct
cf
t, fie in iljrcn bet,. bal}ingib
nodj lucitct an iljncn au ar!Jcitcn, iljnen
fcljrtcn Sinn
fdjon !Jci
@cicgcnljcit
iljrcn
3
1!cii
munc
unb
citc11
aI,f
Dlnum ant
djneibet.
S)ic 6cl6ftbcrjtocf11110 bcB Wlcnfcljcn ijt bic graujigjtc 6iinbc, bercn bcr
!llcnfdj fidj fdjuTbig mndjcnBBuno
fmm,
oraufioftc
!llctfto
burd)
bic @cridjt,
cf
be Wlcnfcljen
bn
bai.'I in bicfct !Belt iiiict cincn 1Ulenfcljcn
fonuncn !am,. GJcrabc bic i!eljte
benbon
!Begen
!llcrjtoc'funo
bet
ge
bci !Olenfdjen ..
Iji.irt 11
unb GSctidjtcn @ottcB, bic bet fu~crUugcn menjclj ..
Iidjcn !llctnunft cin ~·1rger11il 1111b cine 5totl}cit finb unb iljt immcr
tuiebct ~(nTafi gcbcn au nRcriei ffrngcn unb 8tucijcin 1111b Cfintuanben. gottel~lj
iaf
jadjrijtiidjc
audj au 5tljcoiogcn
mnncljerTei nicljt gegcn
tlBciI nuclj
uni>
foTdjc @cbnn!en ocfcit finb, fo Ioljnt clfidj, cimnaI tuicbct
l fiiljriidjct
ctluni au
auf bicfe i!djrc cinauocljen. !Bir
tuollcn bai
tun, inbem tuit baBbal!BcifpicI
bet !llerjtocfuno Iictradjte n,
in auBjiiljtiidjet !Bcijc in bic ~ciligc
3eidjncn
6djrift
ljat B ei11
uf
bai auclj ~nuiu im , rcuen Stcjtamcnt
4,
aufmct!fnm macljt.
rftoifuno bni
fllljarnoB, 2
Wlof. 5-1
1111b !Jtom. 9.
17-20. !Bit tuoUcn bnlici auniidjft auf bic 6cl1ijtbetftoc!11110 fllljaraolJ
unb bnl @cricljt bet !llctftoc!uno ilbet ~ljnrno adjtcn 1111b fobann auf bie
lttjncljc unb bcn 8tucc! bcr lllcrftoc!ung.
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l)tc E!lcld~fclre 111111 -,r ecrJodang.
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Sunadjft feicn dtidje fln:adjtidjeoeftattd.
IBemedungm
ffib: ben
IBeQtiff llletftocfuno IDetbcn im ,Oefmlifdjm betfdjiebenc iBortct oc,.
MGUdjt. !R~ bcn Wulbdlcfen amu leb, bal ,Ocra feftigcn (5 9Jlof.
2, 80 ufh>.), unb lwchach leb, bell ,Oera bet~iirten (nut %'5cf. 68, 17),
bie in unfem: QScfcljidjte
btei nidjt bodommen,
~auptf
hJCrbcn
iidjtidj
IBortei: ge&mudjt, bie audj !Dlofcl auf bie lllcrftocfuno ~l)rn:aoB an,.
menbct, bic IBorlct chazak, kabcd, Jwchah. Obazak l)cifjt im Stat,.
ftamm ~rt fein obcr )iad mcrben.
Slal
faufatibc ~cbcutuno.
!lli~ct ~t
ilal
!ommt nm: bon bet @iclf>ftbctftocfuno bot, e,. 7, 18. 22; 8, 15;
9, BIS, aIfo bicnnat. i>albot,
'1Hl)cl
bon lommtbet
nut bon
18ctftod'uno
Wottel
4, 21; 9, 12; 10, 20. 27; 11, 10; 14, 4. 8. 17, atfo
adjtmal. - Knbcd l)cifjt im stat fdjtuet fcin; bann tuitb di bon et,.
bet GJebtaudj
fdjtucdem
GJtiebci: oelJraudjt, a. m. @en. 48, 10; ~ ej. 59, 1,
bom ,Ocqcn, bcqtocft fcin. !:DaB Slat fommt nut bon bet 6el6ftbe1:ftoifuno
bot, ~- 7, 14; 0, 7. S>al ,Oi1>Jiil )icifJt fdjlUct madjcn, bet1joden, bet,.
ftocfcn 1tnb !ommt brcimat
betbon bot,6cl6ftbetjtocfuno
8, 11. 20. 84,
unb cinmat bom QJcrldjt bci: !llctftoc!uno, 10, 1. - Knscl1nh ljeiut ljad
fcin, fdjmct fcin, 16am. IS, 7; fdjluictio fcin, Slcut. 1, 17; 15, 18 ; bal
4)q,Jii(, fdjmci: madjcn obci: audj 6dj1uiedg!eiten 6creiten. ~, . 7, 8 faot
GSott, ani abcbeb, idj luctbc fdjmct ma~n, bal ,Ocra ~ljaraoil. <!:A:18, 115 Icfen luii:: hikachoh Phar'ob. ma l)ict baB
mlod
lcb, ~eta,
~It, fo il6eqqt QScfcniul: ,.,l)arao madjtc 6djluietigteiten. u Steil
11nb anbcrc fu1>i,Iicrcn ,\}era unb ii6ctfeben audj ljiet: bctftodcn. ma bail
leb an feinei: anbem <iStcUe bon bet )Uctftocfuno oefn:audjt
fo ift el m~t fidjcret, \iet bic m,ei:fcbuno QJefeniuil' nnauneljmcn.
60 2ut)iei: unb bie engtifdjc iJibcI.
etlun cinem
cin
ilutdJ bie bc1:fc1jicbcncn !Bodei: fiit llletftoduno foll nidjt tuitb
t,ctfdjiebenei: CBmb
nnoeaciot lucrbcn.
il
fofort flat hJctbcn, tuenn man auf bie 9lci'~cnfoloc adjtct, in bet biejc
Wulbtilc!e bon IRofel gcTJmudjt mctbcn;
7, 13 chnzzek; 7, 14 knbcd;
7, 22 cbauek; 8, 11 bakbed; 8, 15 cbazzek; 8, 28 jnkbcd; 0, 7 jikbad; 9, 84 jakbed; 9, 85 cbuzek.

e,.

1. ~ie E5d6tlbcrJ•hno t,1r111.
Glembe an ,~mo fclim 1ui1: ffat unb bcutlidj bic felf>ftbctjdjulbctc
llleqtoc!uno atl Wulf{uu unb natiirlidjciinbiidjcn
lluBtuirfuno bel erf>f
18ctbctl'Jcnl.
1. Wuf bic mittc !Dlofil, bnl lloU aie)ien au tnffen, um cin ijcjt au
fciem, <!&. IS, 1, nntluortet ,~rao ftola unb l)odjmiitio 18. 2: ,.!Bet iit
bet ()C!a, bel 6timmc\orcn
idj
milffe unb ~lract aie~en faffen~ %'5dj
IUeih nidjtl bon bem Oemt, tu i II audj ~tact nidjt Taffen aie~en."
2. ¥£uf bie IBtgtilnbung bet 18itte, IS, S, anttuortet ci: mit bet ojjcn"
oorcn Iilgen)iaften 18cfdjulbiguno, bafs !Jlof
!8oU nut auftuiegcin
moUc, unb mit 11111 fo ~rtctet 18cbtilcfung, IS, 4-28. 150 fc!Jt '13)iatao
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l>lc 6'rlfUc\rc bon bcr .icrttocluno.
9
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bon aUcm ~nfang an bcm RBiUen <Bottcl ljadnac!ig fcincn eigenen
Billen entncocn, offcnT,art baburdj bic natil'C!idje !Qiirtig!cit feinel !Qer•
aenl unb f,chJcift bie !Baljdjcit bcr <SdjrifttDortc bon bcm ftcincmcn
!Qcraen, !Qcfe!. 11,19, bon bem <Brcucltuefcn natilrlidjen
bcl
!nenfdjen,
14, 1, bab aUe af,gctuidjcn unb untildjtig finb, alfo ba{l !cincr @utel
tuc, audj nidjtoljnc
einer,
91:ulnaljmc
~f.14,8,bah
ia
aUc
tot finb in
i\f,crtrctungcn 11nb <Siinbcn. mer stcufcT, bicfer aT,gefnote ffeinb
f uni>
ljat
IBibcrfadjcr
<§Jottcl,
cT,cn cin m!cr! in bcn ffinbcrn bcl UngTauf,enl,
<f!i,lj. 2, 2., unb atuar
8 nadj !U. in aUen, baljer
UngTiiuf,igen
aUe
tueitcr
trcT,cn fonnen.
nidjtl all <Bott
8. 9ladjbem Bnofcl 1111b 9£aron iljrcn <StaT, in cine <Sdjfonge berhJanbeTt ljattcn unb biefer <Star,
djtuorunglfiinfte
bic burdj !l3cf ber
iigtJi>•
in <SdjlRngen bcr1uanbcTtcn <Stii(Je bcrfdjlunocn ljatte,
aumljci{Jt
crftcnmaT:
cl
wnjecheznk leb Phor'oh, e~. 7, 18. 1!ntljer:
,, fflfo luarb bal !Qcra ,ljaraol berftocftH; bic cnolifdjc fBibcl: "And He
hardened Phornoh'e henrt.'' Q:igcnttidj fcft,
ljciut
ift ljicr
ljart.
cl, bal !Qcra ,ljaraol
urbc obcr
luar
e1
aTfo nodj nidjt bon ciner !Ber•
ftocfung ,ljaraol
citen <DotteB bic !Rebe, luic bic ftT,crfcbungen cl
amn 9£ulbruc! T,ringcn, fonbcrn cl tuirb cinfadj bic statfadjc !onftaticrt,
luar.
roirb ljicr alfo
fcft,
bau ,ljaraoB !Qcra
ljart
eB
bic natiirTidjc djric6cn,
!Qcracnlljiirtig!cit bcB
T,cf
fie fidj a!tib unb hlibet
T,cffcnB !Biffcn ococn @ottcl !Billen
ljiittc tucnigftcnl
auj{cljnt. fCft
o
bicI cr!cnncn
@ott miidjtigcr
fonncn, bah bicfct
rci all fcine @obcn. nidjt,
maB hlilI ct
7, 10-18. marauf Tautct bal llrtciI @ottel, 7, 14:
,,maB {Qcra !l,lljnraoB ift ljart, fdjluctu, knbed leb Phar'oh; ct lucigcrt
au
Taffen.
fidj, baB !Doff
4. 9hm foTgt all a1ucitcB ,8cidjcn bic crftc !l,lTngc, bic !8crluanbTung
afjcrB
bcB
in !l3Tut. !Boljl tun bic ,8auT,crct fffjnlidjcl; af,ct tucTdj cin
ltntcrfdjicb atuifdjcn bcm !Bunbcr @ottcB
m!aficr,
1111b
fdjtagt
bet cinfadj
D?adjiijfung bet
Mofcl
inl
7, 20. <Sic milficndjluorungcn
crft
iljrc
au !l3cf
!U. 22. ~udj !onncn fie bie
!l,lTngc nidjt ablucnbcn, fo bah cl ojfcnbat lllirb, bah bcr terr bcn <Strom
gcjdjTngcn ljnt, 7, 25. 18. 22 Tcfcn luir nun tuicbet gcnau biefclbcn
tuic !8. !Bode
13: ,,Slal !Qcra ,ljarao
B luurbc
ljart", unb 18. 23 tuirb
!Qexacn
nidjtnal
gcjagt: ,,er
cB
au
,.er
fcin tocra
ift lji
audj nidjt ljicrauf." mall !Q~ra
bet <5,v bell
unb bcB entfdjiuffcl.
abttiinnigeB
5, a; 9lidjt.
tngI.!Qcra;
~er. 23,
e&. 85, 22,
!Qcr
5, 16; ~cj. 10, 7; 63, 4. er tuoutc nidjt ljorcn;
jtatt burdj bic 9£1Imadjt unb <Biltc
!l3uuc Tcitcn au Taffen,
gab er feincm !Qcraen cine anbcrc 91idjtung, au ljartnncfigcm Unge•
ljorjam. Slaburdj ruirb cin tucitcrct <Sdjtitt in bet !Ucrljattung butdj
cigcnc eidjulb anocacigt.
5. »?adj bet atueiten
(Urofdjc)
,raoe Iefcn
luit Stai,. 8, 15: ,,ma
abet ,ljarao falj, bah1!uft
ct gc!ricgt ljattc, tDatb
fcin !Qera bcrljartet",

,r.
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t>lc t54n,tct1e
Ille 8crJocl11ng.
Concordia
Theological
Monthly,
Vol.bicfcm
3 [1932],
Art.bic
2 ~ma"te a: fem ~aa f~ct. 1Bicbctun1' ifl mit
IBort
l)Uftoclung l,cf
unb IUicba: untet ctf•rtcn
lttqbcm
~morgdJmdjt
llmftiinbcn.
aulbrllcfiidj
8tof"cIBoijl
(alietbingl
ban
unt

10

Sauf>cut
~ bic

"tid>m

nidjt8mf•
groue aunrt hm,
aufautucifcn), af>et hJegfdjaffcn
J;cdtm fie fte
rannen.
kRofcl af>et
IP'fiamo
bic Seit ~ l>eflimmcn Iaffcn unb tcqbem genau au bet Seit unb in
Ila: IBeifc, IUic bon lDlofCl bomulgefagt, bal 1!cmb l>eftcit luorben mat
(ID. 9, bcrgli•n mlt ID.18) unb tcqbem bie CEtlcic!jtcmng, borechawah
(man I>ca~ bm 'lrtileI, alfo bic ban !Jlofel boraulQcfagtc unb ban
Gott getuldte
ct nob
a C!rieicfjfetung), gelommen l'Dat, ID. 11S, fo
Ucbent fein ~era fdj1uct, geriet ticfct unb bnmer ticfct tn 6djulb, 7, 26
f,fl 8, 11.
6. IBiiljtenb bet btittcn I\Uagc (i!iiufc, bic bic Saul>cret nidjt 'fiet"
botf>tingen !.iinnen, 8, 18) ftrecfen bic Sauf>crct bic !Baffcn unb fJctcnncn
offcntltc!j: .i)al ift <lottel Winger•, ID. 10. S>ennodj lcfen luit aum
'lu
btittcnmal benfcT6cn
luic 7, 18 unb 7, 22: ,.·S>al ,Cera ~l)ataoB
bet
Snuf>m
ljict
iuurbc ljart. • !Jlod)ten audj biccrcl
auocbcn, bah
@ott,
10lmiidjtigc, ljanble, ct tat cl nidjt. !!Bibct f>cff
!Biffcn, luibct bcn
ljcllcn, trarcn Wugcnfdjcin hJutbe fein Ocra fcft unb ljad,
ciut,
ba8 lj ijart iuciI
frllljct el
fdion
gelucfen luat, nun um fo 1jiittcr.
7. IBiiljrcnb bet bietten etjtenmaI
!Jlage
ba: (Iott
(Ungeaicfcr, lualjrfdjcinTiclj
,eunbl •
cgcn),
f>ci
aum
cincn llntcrfdjicb fcbtc aiuifdjen
~mcl unb bcn ffglJl)tem au bcm aulgcfprodjcnen
bet
6jci,
f
8tuccf,
inmittcn
ban bcl
~lja1:ao
bau Glott audj
2anbc r11tJl)hm
,tlSrt
18.
unb nun bal 2anb na'fic baran 1uar, bon bcm ltnocaicfct bctbctflt
!Jl
au hJctbcn, forbcrt hJoljI
Bnofcl unb ocftattct iljm, im 2anbc au
apfcm, 18. 21S. ~.
all
barauf 1Jcftc1jt, brci Stnocrcijcn in bie
!Rofcl
IBilftc au l'Danbcm, JU. 27, gilJt \11jarao nadj mit Oi113ufilg1111g bet mitte:
,.mittct filt mic!j.• Wf>ct nut bie Wnoft bet llcratuciflung trcibt iljn au
nidjt luiebet
S>cnn
bet C!ttaulJnil, nic!jt ,Ceracnliinbcnmg, l'Da'l)tc, auf tidjtigcjnSUufic.
ito!Jbem !nofCl ben ftiinig aulbriicfiic!j l'Dand, bab il)n
tiiufdje,
hJie et i1jn 1Ji11jet gctiiujc!jt ljabc, fo berl)iidct i,ijnrno jein Octa
auc!j balfeUJe !Jlat, ID. 82, hJiiljrcnb man bodj fo gcl'DiB crtundcn fonntc,
bau et bielmal nac!jgcbcn l'Detbe. ,.9.luc!j baifcT6e Bnal" luitb ljinau"
gefilgt, um hJicbemm cine 6tufe bet EieT6ftbcrftocfung
,1jarno3 attall"
beutcn, 8, 16--82.
8. IBei bet filnftcn ,rage (9Unberpeft), in lt>cTdjct e!Jenfnlll Wofcn
betfdjont IJlielJ, 9, 6, bcrgel'Difierle fidj !Jljarao butc!j cine @efnnbtfdjn~.
bau GJofen nicfit IJetroffen hJotben 1uat, t8. 7, ba{\ cl aIfo luidiidj cine
Stmfe QJottel, ein <Bctic!jt filt feinm Ungeljotjam fei, unb boclj lejen
IUtt IB. 7: .~al ~era ,ljataol l'Datb
,raocn
bctftocft", eigentiidj luurbc fdjlt>ct.
Wdjten
bah bic
nid;it nut immct fc!jtuetct unb
.brllcfenbet IUutbcn, fonbctn bah, l'Dic l'Dit gcfcljcn ~r,m, I>ci iebet !JUage
])a c1
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l>le
&tdftfelre
boa IBeittoduna.
11
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Schriftlehre
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Verstockung
ein gehJiffet Umftanb J;ef
l)iitte
l)emorgel)oflen
onbetl
hJirb,
bet tpl)crcao
flehJegen f oUen, bet bmnet hJiebet an il)n ergel)cnben t(uff01:bemn11
au Ieiften. t((Jet luebct burdj bie 'lufforbctung nodj butdj
<Bottel Uoige
bie flefonberen Umftiinbe
aum
lpljcrcao
@e'l)otfam
fon"
ties
fidj
J;c1uegen,
bem
et fein eera in fidj hmnet fteigern"
bet R3olljeit, in inunet ljndniic?igerem ltnge'l)otfnm.
fetner, bas fedjlmntIUitb,
gefagt
lpl)nrao betftoc?te,
hJit R3eadjten
bet'l)iidcte
fein eera, unb ba{J a1ueimat
hJorbcn
bor'l)et gefagt
ijt, bas et
bem IBiUen <Boitel feincn eigenen !Billen entgegenfljatte
el}te. 9Cdjtmat
bet ~C!ltt iljm <Beiegenljeit
unterllJctfcn,
gcgefJen,
adjtmat
fidj iljn
iljm au
fein tnoU aieljenIaff
au
en, f edjlmat burdj 8eidjcn unb
RBunbct oeaeigt, bas ct bet emct f ci, bet ein 9lcdjt ljafJc, unfJcbingten
We'l)otfam au fotbetn. ltnb adjtmnt bctljiidct lpljacao fcht ecra, adjt"
mat
et bic eccaenBtiit, fdjtiigt gicidjfam auf fcin eeca ein,
bctfdjlie5t
11m cl nodj l)iidet
mndjcn,
au bon
lucigcd
91atut
allluat.
cl
~idjt nut
et
fcin eci:a bon @ott etlueidjcn au Iaffen, fonbem in tatjiidjlidjet
~cijpie
RBibctfcviidjfcit gcgen @ottcl IBiUen bctljiidet, bctftocft et fcin eei:a.
S)aB ift bic CSeifljtbetftorfung lpljacaol nII
bet '6el6jtbet•
dj
beB ID?cnf
ift, luic gcfagt,
ftorfung bel !Olcnf
lueitct nidjtl all bet natiididje ~ulffuh unb bic nntildidje mcnjdjiidjcn
Vful1Uidun11
@o
bet angcfJorncn ijcinbfdjnft beB
ec1:3c111 IUibcr
unb
fcincn IBiUcn. VluB
luibct"
idjtcn
fidj fcifJft ljccnul ?mm bcr Mcnfdj nidjtB all
ftccTJcn. ~ft
baB S>
unb strndjtcn bcB mcnjdjlidjen ecz:aenl
fJofe
auf, @en. 8, 21. ijTcifdjiidj gcfinnt fcin ift cine ijcinb"
fdjnft luibct @ott, 91om. 8, 7, unb lucil bet 11.llcnfdj
ijicifdj bom ij'feijdj
ift, ~olj. 3, 6, nifo bon !llnhtt nut
ffcifdjlidj gefinnt
fein fann,
gcbotcn
Iiingct,
uctj
f o ?amt er nudj mtl fidj fcroft lucitct nidjtl tun, n'Ci in bicfcr tjcinbfdjaft meljt
fJeljatten, fidj batin ic
ie
betjtod'cn.
9lmt gifJt
nbet
el nidjt
nut cine '6ibtbe bet tlletjtoc?ung, fonbem
nadj GJottcB Ilm: gcoffenfJadem
audj!Bod gif>t cB
ein <Bctidjt bet tllct"
ftocftmg bon fcitcn @ottel . "fllctftocfe
~cz:a bnl
biejel
S8olfer, fo ruft
bet emtt fcTbct nul , ,,unb Infi iljrc it>ljrcn bicle fcin unb fJicnbc iljre
~[ugcn, bnb jie nidjt f eljen mit iljrcn i(ugen, nodj ljiiten mit iljrcn Oljren,
nodj berfteljcn mit iljtcm ~ecaen
fJcfcljrcn
unb fidj
nnb gcnefcn", 3ef.
6, 10. !BaB alfo eigcntlidj aUen 1\ncnfdjcn cin @ccudj bcl i!cflcnl sum
i!cf>cn fein foU, bal C!lbangciium bon bet GJnnbc @ottcl in (r(jtijto ~<!:ju,
baB foTI filt bicfe !Olcnfdjen fcin cin @cmdj beB butdj
stobcB amn 5t:obc,
IUcidjen fie nut um fo tiefet inl !BctbcrIJen uni> in bic !Bcrbammnil Ijin"
!Bctftocfung
bet
auf fidj
eingcjtilrat 1uerbcn. !Bal cil mit bicfem @ctidjt
Ijaflc, edenncn luit cf>cnfaUI fiar unb bcutlidj nul bet @efdjidjte
,Ijaraoil.
5t: Ij o. 2 ii t f dj.
e
(S"tufs fotot.)
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